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Overview: Our new K–1 Card Login offers a simpler way for kindergarten and Grade 1 students to 
sign in to i-Ready, saving time for teachers and their students.

CHEAT SHEET | K–1 Card Login

Login - Students click on the K–1 Card 
button on the i-Ready login page.

Example of a Student’s K–1 Card

Student Name

Class Number

Picture Code

Class Number - Students enter a six-
digit code that identifies their class.

Student Name - Students find their name 
or personal icon on their class roster.

Picture Code - Students enter a pin 
code comprised of three picture icons.

Students follow the simple steps below and 
sign in using their personal K–1 Card.

Teachers download printable K–1 Cards 
through their dashboard and distribute them 
to their kindergarten and Grade 1 students 
(see page 2 for instructions).

Administrators request that their i-Ready 
Account Manager enable K–1 Cards.

How K–1 Cards Work
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Student Instructions
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How to Print K–1 Cards

How to Edit a Student’s K–1 Card

Teacher Instructions

1  After logging in, click on the Roster tab.

2  Click edit next to a class name.

3  Click on the Print K–1 Cards button to open a 
PDF of all the cards for a class.

4  Teachers print the K–1 Cards and distribute 
them to each student in their class.

1  After logging in, click on the Roster tab and 
select the Students sub-tab. 

2  Click edit next to a student’s name. 

3  Click to edit a student’s nickname. 

4  Click to see a student’s picture code. 

5  Click to change a student’s picture code.
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Getting Started
How can my school or district get the K–1 Card 
Login for our students?
The administrator who manages your i-Ready account must 
request that your Account Manager enable the K–1 Card Login.

Can we turn on the K–1 Card Login for just 
one school or for just a few teachers?
No. If the K–1 Card Login is enabled, it is available to all 
kindergarten and Grade 1 students in your i-Ready account.

Can I use the K–1 Card Login for students in 
other grades?
No. The K–1 Card Login is limited only to students who are 
currently enrolled in kindergarten or Grade 1.

Logging In
Do my students have to use the K–1 Card 
Login? 
No. Turning on the K–1 Card Login does not turn off other ways 
of signing in to i-Ready. Your students can continue using an 
i-Ready username and password or a Single Sign On provider, 
such as Clever.

Can Single Sign On districts participate? 
Yes. Your students can use the K–1 Card Login in addition 
to Clever, One Roster, or another Single Sign On provider. 
The K–1 Card Login operates alongside these other sign-in 
methods.

How do my teachers print the K–1 Cards for 
their students?
Teachers should open the Roster tab in their dashboard and 
then click the word “Edit” next to the name of their class. 
Teachers will then see a button in their dashboard that lets 
them easily open and print a PDF displaying the cards for any 
kindergarten and Grade 1 students in their class.

Data Security and Privacy
Is the K–1 Card Login a secure method of 
logging in to i-Ready?
i-Ready regards the K–1 Card Login as a secure sign-in 
method. However, some aspects of the feature make it less 
secure than our regular login process. For instance, student 
usernames are seen by all students in the class when a 
student is signing in. By default, usernames include a student’s 
first name and last initial. Usernames may subsequently be 
edited by teachers or administrators. 

Additionally, any person or application that enters a valid six-
digit “Class Number” can view a screen that displays the set of 
student usernames associated with a specific class. 

However, student privacy is maintained because no further 
details are available that could be used to identify a specific 
student. During the login process, i-Ready never indicates the 
name of a class, teacher, school, or district or the location of a 
student, school, or district. 

How do I turn off the K–1 Card Login?
At any time, a person who is empowered to make decisions 
on behalf of your entire account may request that the Account 
Manager turn off the K–1 Card Login.

Additionally, Curriculum Associates may turn off the feature 
if unanticipated issues arise. In that case, students could still 
access i-Ready by logging in with their i-Ready username and 
password or through their district’s Single Sign On platform. 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS | K–1 Card Login


